
tman Looms As Tonglii Obstacle ForWilameteElevenHi
I

HERE HE IS MINNESOTA'S BOLD, BUCKING BRONKO SportistoryRUN Luminaries of Golfdom
In'Oregon Open TourneyTHREE TllSier

IN TITLE KAUt PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 14.
(AP-- ) Pairing for 84 golfers
who have entered the Oregon S5.-00- 0

open tournament which starts
Corvallis Halfback Pulls Al

lin. Mo.; John Golden. Patterson.
N. J.; Billy Burke. New York;
Frank Walsh. Appleton, Wise,
and Tony Manero.

The big threat from the south
is Ed Dudley, young pro of Los
Angeles, who already has won bis
spurs In open competition.

British Columbia is well repre
sented by Dave Black. Phil Taylor

Missionaries Show Power, on" the Waverly Country club
course here tomorrow morning.

Thursday, November 13
1899 Sam Gray. St. Loui

Americans pitcher, born In VJ
Alstlne, Tex.

1902 DeWitt. of Princeton,
kicks a 50-ya- rd goal from place
ment In a game with Yale.

1911 Mills. of Harvard,
catches Brown's kickoff and run;
80 yards to a touchdown.

1913 Hobey Baker, of Prince
ton. kicks a 43-ya- rd field goal
against Yale.

1913 Huntington, of Syra-

cuse, receives the kickoff ant
runs 90 yards to a touchdown.

1913 Dietzen. of Wesleyan

bany Out of Fire With

Long Run ;:
Especially Overhead, in

Msaw a. m j u

when the Salem high school and Duncan Sutherland. Among

were drawn today with practical-
ly every professional title holder
of note In the country represented.

The lineup does not include,
however, Leo Diegel. national
professional golf association
champion. Heading the list of no-

tables are Walter Hagen. British
open champion, and Johnny Far-rel- l.

United State3 open king.

rnot hall team meets Corvallis high
here Friday afternoon.; the red
and black pigskin warriors will

If the Willamette Bearcats pass
this week's serious hurdle. Pacif-

ic university, they will stUl be In

the running for. the Northwest
ference football championship,

those representing the state oi
Washington are Johnny Jones and
Walter Pursey of Seattle, and
Mortie Dutra, Tacoma.

Even with the large list of vis
have to be on their toes againsi
thP wiles of one "Romyf Adams,

. . t . 1 rt I, ton' rartllllar1v Corvallis' halfback. Other links luminaries from the
Several times this year this lad ms re Tommv Armour, formerbright.

Whitmanis In the lead and will
atay there unless upset by College

iting notables, the home guard is
not being overlooked, and Nell
Christian, John Junor, Mel Smith
and Gwyn Bowen are counted up-

on to crowd some of the visitor
out of the money.

Adams has performed feats which nationaj open champion and pres-save- d

his team from defeat, thejent Oregon title holder: Harry
last occasion being no longer a8rooDer. the Espinosa Brothers.
than Monday, when with Aloany Al and Abe; Herton Smith of Jop- -

receives the kickoff and runs IT
yards to a touchdown agains:
New York university.

1923 Chuck Wiggins an''
Greb fight 10 rounds to no deel
sion at Grand Rapids. Mich.

1924 Blaisdell. of Bucknell
runs 65 yards to the wlnnlnr
touchdown in a game with the
Navy.

1927 Mrs. James Dunn sell
the Cleveland American league
baseball club to a group of Cleve-
land men. headed by Alva

of Idaho Saturday or by Willam-
ette In the game here Thanksgiv-in-g

day; but If Whitman loses
only to Willamette the local
school will take the championship
on the percentage basis, which the
conference officials have ruled

has done cartoon work for differ-cn- t

publications.

leading 7 to 0 and only lour min-

utes left to play, he grabbed an
Albany punt and ran through the
entire Albany team 4 8 yards for
a touchdown. Adams also picked
the goal. He made a number of

KS CUBS ADD TOEL

Household Bintsother long runs In this game, put CLUB LEAGUE LEAD BV MAS. KdKY MOWTCNting his team in scoring position.
Avrit. Schythe, Dolly and Mc- -

shall prevail.
. Plays Fewer Games

This comes about because Whit-
man plays one less game this sea-
son than the other schools. If all
predictions are overturned and
College of Idaho beats Whitman

MENU HINT
Scalloped, en BrochetteWilliams are other Corvalls back-fiel- d

men who have proven dan- - Oysters- -
The Elks Cubs increased their

eerous in earlier games this year.
In the game with Albany tney
made plenty of yardage,! but fum

lead in the Club bowling league
by taking two out of three games
from the Nelson Druggists Wed-
nesday night. The Wolverines
won two out of three from the
Associated Oil quintet. Phillips of
the Elks made the high single

bles and a stubborn goal line de-

fense on the- - part of, the visitors
prevented them fromi scoring
earlier.

Saturday, the Caldwell eleven will
get the title. 'Whitman is going to be a tough
obstacle for either College of Ida-
ho or Willamette to upset, accord-
ing to reports of the 51 to 13 vic-

tory which the Missionaries scored
against College of Puget Sound

of Fried
Potato Chips

Shredded Cabbage with
Thousand Island Dressing

Warm Ginger Cake,
Whipped Cream

Fruit Nuts Mints
Coffee

This menu may be used for
luncheon, dinner or Sunday eve-

ning lunch. Three different ways

of serving oysters are given. Scall- -

game score of the evening, 213.
One match was postponed.

Scores were:

The Corvallis line is made up of
M. Wagner and Andersjon, ends;
D. Wagner and Brown4 tackles;
Dixon, Batcheller and Rawie,
guards, and Briggs. center. Dixon
and Brown are- - the outstanding
forwards. j

Kelso a Drnggists fed 4$Xeanit 164

130 four or135
104

Monday.
Undmu Is Star

It was an aerial battle, with
Lindman, Whitman right end, fre-
quently in the limelight. He made

I.uirk loped oysters will serve
five.this a

v.a
Self
Nrlson

Totals

1C4
305
234
149
480,
491
44 2

2265

569
443
426
464
449

Hoop Squad Out; .

150

149
167
166
144
776

313
122
119
135
157

of Minnesota they call this hefty footballer . Mr Bronko N.gurski
The Irwn Han of the Iron Range

Vnirerrity of Minne)Ua senamtion of the prid season. He look, like a second ""bJfertmr Though

ot a. terrific a plungera. Joesting he U said to be a better defensive player and a than

Hammering Herb.

Today's Recipes '

Escalloped Oysters One pint
oysters, one cup cracker crumbs,
one-ha- lf cup soft bread crumbs,
one half cup butter, six table-
spoons cream. Roll the soda

some seemingly impossible catches
and scored two touchdowns after

'receiving passes. '
Whitman scored on the third

play of the game; Reese, halfback,
returned the kickoff 40 yards,
Nfeilson, full, went around end for

Phillip
Elliott
Van Patten
Gabrielaoa
Oeore

Totals

Football
U. of O.

vs.

O. A. C--

ean. It tooa mem iwo iiuura w per out of her. We then proceeded
to make ourselves as comfortable 746 2351

launch those boats, an operation
that usually takes about 10GRAPHIC STORY

153 180
167 184
145 14t
739 759

EUu Cuba
175 131
131 190
173 134
145 194
152 140
776 919

Wolrartnea
146 129
156 112
154 195
162 141
,174 15
322 794

Associated OU
10d 132

96 142
16 197
139 Ta
147 14
G96 739

O. Whifas we could to wait for help
Water Pound to Be
Extremely Warm

395
394
491
452
502

121
126
112
149
170

crackers until you get meuiuui
fine crumbs. Take a loaf of day-ol- d

bread and crumb It also, using
the interior of the loaf and not
the crust. Melt the butter and
stir Into It th? crumbs. They will
absorb the butter almost at once.

"The difficulty was that the

Prospects Good
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, Ore.. Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Oregon Normal school bas-
ketball men have been turning
out for practice during: the past
ten days, and are hoping! to repeat
their good record of th4 last two
years when they were champions
of the Willamette valleiy confer-
ence. Ayers, also a football man,
is a letterman on the basketball
3quad, and has a chance to star
this year.

"The water. was warm warm
674 2234RECOUNTED

ZU, ana uagiey, me oiner iia.ii-bac- k,

carried the ball the rest of
the way to the goal line.

Puget Sound Scores
Nig Borleske's men were caught

napping a little later, however,
Purvis of Puget Sound dashing 50
yards for a touchdown on a cut-
back play. The rest of the first

IS

Bown
Jaeser
L. Whita

Total

Pattertoa
King
Wirkert
Kumbler
Endirott

Total

lifeboats kept catching on tne
sides of the ship. The outsides of
the lifeboats were covered with
clapboards, like a frame house,
and these would catch on the over

Put a layer of crumbs in a bak126
182
115

er than you find it in an indoor
swimming tank. It was so warm,
in fact, that you hardly gasped
when you plunged in. The fact
that It was warm probably helped

360
420
479
418
476

159
141

ing dish. An oven glass or pot-

tery casserole is best. Havin
picked over the oysters and t:
en out any bits of shell or foreign

Plucky Stewardess Bears up lapping steel plates on the snip s
733 2108

hull. to save our lives. But It was en
ervating, too..

Corvallis, Saturday,
Nov. 17

O. A. C
Homecoming
Round Trip

They tried to hold the lifeboatsWell in Crisis; Takes
Precious Shoes "Miss Ball was fully dressed matter, put a layer of the oysters

over the crumbs. Then a layer
of crumbs, the rest of the oystersBEnB0AH1

quarter was a see-sa- w affair, and
both teams scored touchdowns
early in the second quarter. Puget
Sound scored when Garnero.
guard, picked up a Whitman
fumble and ran to, the goal line.

out away from tne snip uy

pushing with oars. It was a slow with a cap and sweater on under
her life preserver. She had on

and a toruine of crumbs. Saltand painful process.
by her side.
' "We had been swimming for an
hour, when I looked back and saw
Ihe American Shipper. She was

(Continued from Page 1.)
gloves, which certainly saved her DeDoer. cream and any liquid"In boat No. 1, before I got in,a level. . ... m n a i no w n i a l&ub va- - - hands. Mine are all cut up SEEN which may have been on tne oyTO Y. ISFDIwere 10 women and two childrenAfter tnat wnitman opened up w- - wat Dnly about a mile away, and coni" 'What In the world Is that you

two youngsters atoui six or sters is poured over the top. The
dish is set in a medium hot ovenon the floorarounder sloshing ng toward us.Btuek in the front of your

i v, 3 nisi Ona nf the WOD1- -I havev
Rail with whom life nTeserver ?' I asked her and baked for a half hour.

its passing attack and scored re-
peatedly. After a while Whitman's
second team went Into action, held
the visitors even and scored one
more touchdown.

Mrt Tail Used
As Distress Flag- ..I . . J n 1 1 nil .1

of my cabin, too.
Injured Steward Gives
First Report of Leak The return of. Bob Boardman. . i iA,i An thai "sno pnnnea kiiu uuucu uir "SUDSeqUenuy l luaicu I " ;

A successful stump speaker-I-sI tore off the tail of; my shirt as physical director of the Salemj era Another was I sllDDCr. Her ieei were uti
t --ifa f th counselor she explained, that she had a hard one who can think up new ways tand waved it wildly in the air.

They saw It. A boat was! lowered
Y. M. C. A. Is Indicated Dy rumors
that have been current at the as stump his opponent. Canton

"My steward came In. groaning,
with a badly wrenched shoulder.
There was apparently a le, he

m tha hold was filling with
of the Japanese embassy at Bue-- time getting shoes to fit. and she
nos Aires. The ship's bartender wanted to save this pair If she

- .Knini and our crew con-- could.
As we got up alongside, they News.IV. 0. ROOTERS PU sociation for several weeks. Def-

inite reports on the matter will

$1.50
via

Oregon Electric
Tickets on Sale Saturday.

Return same day.

Leave Salem 0:40 aan.,
arrive Corvallis 11:03 a.m.

Leave Corvallis after dinner at
6:25 p.m.. arrive Salem 7:40.

J. W. Richie, Agent
L. F. Knowlton, Trav. pass. gt.

Phone 727

water, and he had been balling RaHnra "Through the afternoon we
threw out a rope. I fastened it
around my body, under my arms,
and grabbed Miss Ball. I had an

be made at the regular mommy
Diaicu o i - vtvnrtnn nnWet in g of the board of directorsn- -n irinne t o me spar.with a bucket all nigni. ine

onr, had ahlfted too. and the VXWWWUUUtfPACIFIC idea that, when she should giveran Three Minutes Later . ?ZeTV w".i" XT,,
e uie, o. 'Three minutes after we pulled because of

ship had tipped ciear oer uuw.
the water was on a level with my hear us or see ua the

away, the Vestris keeled over on
windows on the top dec. waves. I don't think they passed

her side and sank o mn rioihoratrfv It's Drettv hardrhA.craw was throwing the

In, she'd go quickly. I was right.
"They hauled us into the boat

and then hoisted us up- - in one of
those rope cages they use for
hoisting cargo. We never could
have made It climbing! a ladder.
We were much too weak.

at noon, today.,
Kernan T. Markuson, present

physical director, is expecting to
take a position as swimming coach
at Oregon State college. Marku-
son was tank coach at Corvallis
during his senior year at the col- -

- Boardman was elected to his
former nosltion at a special board

"I think one of the funniest L 8pot a swimmer In waves likethe stunrersity excursion to Forest Gr9cargo overboard all
thlnes I saw was 40 menon salel,K handle It looked like

ARMORY
y LECTURES
f

' tylVoECTEvefcon

vu awurua? were uui those---- --
-- m ..... intlv all those left on board.Wednesday afternoon at Fear of Sharks Ime oi-iK.- ia. ftf ioth and sucn biuii.

racing madly down her side and u of gden Concernfices of the student body. Tickets Thftlr derricks weren's working, ' "I never was treated more won-
derfully In my life than I was ondiving off from her keel. "Toward su,nset It began toior tne1 game wun univer-- i. --nuidn't eet rid or me

ity Were also received Wednes-- 1 heavier things, like automobiles "One boat never got away at ei0ud ud. And then a thought mpetine several days ago. At thisthe American Shipper, The doca spe all. It was still on deck when she flashed into my: mind that madenay and are neing soia at tor Honed off mv olntihna meeting Markuson tendered his"A little crowd of men stood up

thr. leaning- - over the railing and
Subject
Joniqhtaank Thev had tried to launch mA feei . intl 8ick all over resignation and msisteo mat n ue

some from her starboard side, out sharks. accepted. A committee was apatchine the crew throw the stuff
ihpr had had to cut them away i don't know whether Miss nointed to arrange for the return

a

cial rate to students who go on
the excursion train.

The Blue Key service fratern-
ity announced that a large trophy
will be presented to the class hav-
ing the highest percentage of en-

rolled students making the trip.

before they could be filled. These J Rail ever thought of them or not of Boardman who has been doing
rinnn work In Portland since

overboard, some of them had come
out with their life preservers on.
They looked badly scared,. Some
of ua did what we could to cheer

me a couple of shots of whiskey
and an alcohol rub and told me
to go to sleep, which I "certainly
did. When I woke up, the steward
was ready to shave me. My clothes
were all dried.

"I guess there's just i one thing
more. About five minutes after

"How Israel Wilt Finally comewere rowed around to where her if he did she kept still about it.
To Its Own."keel had been when she went "During that long night of

down, and they picked up a lot of waves and wind and rain we clungthe more timid ones told them
leaving the Salem Y. M. C. A. sev-

eral months ago.
Bob Boardman was physical di-

rector for more than six years
and indications were that the swimmers. to the spar talking intermittent- -mia "-- -

'hla was JU9t a Precautlon and 80
stlmulu. would make the ticket ..ni.. diontiv with lv she told me that she was a

Ion. SUC TT VUl uvnu " - - I - 'sale more brjsk than ever we were hoisted aboard the Amer-
ican Shipper, a dead body floatedin at a little tuif or sieam. tier stewaraeas.8. Signal KeptS. O.The special train will leave prior to his resignation, no u

been with several associations andAt daybreak came the worstboilers must have been cold. The alongside. And two sharks "
from the campus at 9:30 Satur- - Secret From Passengers

engine room had not been func moment of all for us. As the dawn
broke not a ship was In sight.tionlng all morning

T,iat a few minutes alter we Ana our piece ol wnrvso "
n,.uaH wa our lifeboat began to beginning to break up. we naa 10

day morning and will arrive at "Officers were going about,
McMinnvllle at 11:15, where the cheery but non-commlt- al. They
team will lunch. It will arrive at neVer told us anything. I never
Forest Grove shortly before the in6w until after, the Vestris had
opening of the game at 2 o'clock. ?one down that they had even
Tha return trio will start soon af-- ,nt out an S O S.

" J 7. . . I . ,. ,. m .1 V..l ..! tt fulfill with water. The tin paten tore noia 11 iogein "'"s
away. She had air compartments, a support.
hnnrever an that we COUld Slay in " Al tBUUl 11 u viim;., w c b.6uv--ter the game, probably about 5 1

..Tne 8htp kept on tipping. It
her even after she was under led the Wyoming. She must have

o'clock, according to graduate looked to me a3 though ehe had
water.. - . a V n . .niiljl been 20 miles away. But our spar

wapractlcaLly gone.manager Lestle Sparks. a list oi 41 aesrew. uu
Women Remainhardlv walk on the deck.
Calm In Crisis"At 10:30, the women and " 'How about It? I asked Miss

BalL 'shall we swim for It?'
"Without a word, she startedStill the women tried to keepMODELS chldren were brought up and wereEI LAN calm, although the tears streamedtold to out on life preservers. Still y s x v x x a 1off toward the Wyoming. I keptdown their cheeks. There was no

we rot no definite Information screaming.from the officers or crew
"One of the children started toJUDGING IS T "The women were wonderful Getting Up NightsSome of them were crying quietly whimper. His mother nastny

drying her eyes tried to comfortbut there was no hysteria. One
him.sol of them held in her arms a babyModel aimlane interest is If Bladder Weakness, GettingIt wasn t long . beiore a Dig L . !

. :not more than eight montne oioa:un imonc dots and young men nr. iro oame n Inn & an d caDslzed us. TJd Niahts. Backache. Burning or
Salem that another contest f omt oanht under the --lifeboat as I Itching Sensation, leg or groinAll the children had been bundled

up. They knew now that theyla o-- " - . . . . . . . .u ti-r- AI Un nffnrod fnr vonne aha turned over. I wasn l nun, mains maae yam ieeiwould probably hafe to leave theThemen over 16 years of age by except for a little scrape on my pepless, and wern out why not
neck As I struggled out rrom un-- maae e 'Elsinore theatre. isnip.

- cn.h excellent work has been "Isn't this fun? I said to one
der I saw a woman't foot bob up. Don't give np. Ut toaay at

mniiDKei fcv the new renera- - little fellow with bright blue eyes ' ... ... j . n.. I m 4B J I a - t IV-r i nr) feaniert ner wit n I nny uruu aiuio. u- - v

tlon In Salem that experienced trying to cheer him up. He looked
. It was Miss Ball. noril- - 7
t-v. .kiMn diaanneared and soon feel like new, full of pep,-- .itnr who will Judge the con- - at his mother, who was crying,
llIC VUHUlvu W I ... a a

the women-- all except Miss Ball, sleep well, wun pa ns """"test believe a useful purpose will and nodded solemnly,

be served by arranging to show Lifeboats Launched
mndela to the Dublic. The From Higher Side "I saw a piece of wood wreck-- 1 iry vjrn w.,

"Take'tolof1 oneWen1 I told CAPITAL DRUG STOREtheatre management has arranged "At 11:30 they started to
tn dose the contest and Judge the haunch the lifeboats, over the

her. 'and I'll take the other.' SI state and Liberty, Salem, Oregon
model Dianes im ausiuuu u uuri wue mr diutj " " k. . ... . I . ..... . m. k intlv she did so never a wnim- -
n.inrV in tne lOooy oi ihp ciaia-isa- e lisiea. iua me uuuuw w
ore. Judges are men prominent in
.Tiation matters In Salem. Boys

working on models that they wish
... vit.it Viii nAt tn have tudzed

v'-vw-

in the Prte contest will be given j

nnther day to get them In.
The new prize for . contestants
r lfi Is IS. Besides this prixe, rboys from 11 to 16 are eligible fori

1 l 3 f- I 1 IIDelivered Here If
L WorloVs Lpwest Priced Fully Equipped Six f K

I VV 255 N. CHURCH TEL. 97 )

ASHLANDPORTLAND
four other prues. a caa pnin
tor the first prixe. w airplane ride
over Salem for the second, 12 In

cash for the third, and a .pedal
prlte of $1 for the largest well-bui- lt

model.
Every contestant entering a

model airplane will be given a pass

lor two for the war-trm-e aviation
moving picture "Lilac Time, tea-t.iri- nr

ColTeen Moore and Gary

One of A. tJktaninOr-- h
Vaflcv with Ita pcoautous fanas aad thriving cuinniiniriea

IO IKEDStag Syvnttn offers a trip noJtLith the adfcd irntage. o frequent --cH!,
mni real economy. Hall lem at any pouu on .

- T ..I 4 Mil Aahland.
Cooper, at The Elsinore for days

Trawl the tm'Stifid McKtmxU HigKwojr Oregon Strngat
beginning Friday. la yaarawn latntata

patronisa the Jtea Taa
Coacbaa ml Orasoa. Sta--(Qegoa tages ystem pt SratcfB. Ttory
imi. r Ian

faitkiaUyrTHE RED TOP COACHES
Just 100 years ago John Adams,

a candidate for president, rode
tU horse through a Maine village
on the Sabbath day and was se-

verely criticized beennse he open-

ly defied the laws of the Great

Take Ste t Senator Hotel fhonj 603

Bta :ou. -.- -i ' 7' ' .k Mill. Clt. Datratt.
TWItaa Valla C?itr. ItltaWMTa Z:lUfular icaadalahovah and am a uaa eiun'

lldren. . How f times La i e
Can 'taVJ,JtfAJa Ut lafestiwn


